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Thoiiks to those of you/ who resp)onded

Hi,-h/igits. Our Surv cy indicates Ili,-1
3 /i~'Iux readeirs are al most all male, wxith

most being 55 y ears old or older. These

5 resuilts closely mirror national studies 0f

tarnm audiences. The Suirv cxShowxed that

Highlighlts isn't olN a farm macazine, but

6 also at science magazinc. ireflected by the

larce number of readers xxho lixe in urban

areas.
8

Though this Survecy prov ided interesting~
answers about the profile of our readeirs, it

10( presented difficult challenges. T he malor

challenge is determining what ty pe Hi~'h-

12 Glt articles our audience wxants to recad.

12 The Alabama Agricultural FExper imient Sta-

tion conducts resear ch on a mx riad topics.

14 and viv en the resourices. Vse could publish

magazines on many specif ic topics. U.ntor-

16 tunately, wxe only hav e one Higligxht s, so

16 help us out again, tell us xxhat type articles

18 you would like to see more of1 in IIigxhlig~hts,

I xwant to Stiress that Ili,,'Ilii,'hIN is

20 YOUR imagazine-it is our attempt to pro-

xvide an oxverxiexx of the hichlix'hts of ire-
21 search results in the Ag Experiment Station

22 at Aubur n. Youi commnentS and oui Suip-

port are xvaluable to us, and they wxill be

exven more critical as wxe trx to nax i cate
1)1ein throug-h the uncertain economic wxaters that
s. An we face in the next few xyears. Please foi-
ethis ward your comments to: Highlights, Ottfice

ot Re search I nform at ioin. 1 IComXm rI-all.

Auburn Unixversity, AL 36849.

Lowell T. F-rohish, Director

1)a_, 1
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Unixversity indicates th,

poultry industry has

total economic impact ii

Alabama of ovxer $7.-

billion annually . piroduic-

ing nearlx S2 billion in

xxholesale x alue. and is

directly responsible for

prov idi ng nearly 24.000

jobs.

The study emuploy ed

both a surx cy of poultry firms and second-

arv data. Using a multiplier model dexel-

oped by the U.S. Department of Commeice.

the study indicated that broilers accounted

for over $6.7 bill ion and eggs for oxver $800)

million in economic actix itx in I1993. And,

including positions in allied industries,

poiiltry proxided 54.600 jobs in the state.

Alabama produced nearly fotir billion

pouinds of broilers and oxvei 2.5 billion eggs

in 1993, xwith a farm x alue of SI1.57 billion.

The state ranks third in broiler production

behinid Georeia and Airkansas, and accounts

for nearlx I13 '%of the nation' s output.

The poultry industry is x ertical ly inte-

erated to a hi eh dcci ee. This means that

all product ion and marketiniig operations

,7
p

Ifor a poultry complex are joined undei a

single management through oxwnership or

cointracts. With the exception of housing

for birds and possibly some transportation

equipment, the poiiltry complex owns all

produictix e assets. Production stacyes not

oxwned are control led through contracts.

This enables production and mairketing to

be closely coordinated to better serve

markets and efficiently use plants and

equipment.

Contracts are utilized for growxing broil-

cirs, breeder pullets and hatching eggs. The

company maintains oxxnership of the birds.

piroxides feed, medicine, anid expert techni-

cal adv ice to the contracting fairmcirs. This

arrangement reduces risk for cmxx ers. en-

Harri B. Sti-aw,,
James R. Hurst,

(lid MaxIi WN. Ruge

T N Mi ages expansion.

Iensures that plants

ill hax e adequate

d",birds to process.

The broi ler complex

is the most common

tpe 01 plant used in the(Industry. A typical
hiroiler complex con-

r sts ot a processing

plant, teed millI hatch-

cry, rnrig lanit adslipportin actixi

ties. Linesol contiol re caietiillx airanged

to efficiently prov ide a predictable floxx of

birds through all stages of production.

M ost current broiler processors handle

10.000 to 1 2.000 birds per hotr for two

shifts of operation fiv e day s per wxeek.

accounting f or ox er 1 .000 jobs per plant.

Under curient conditions it xxould require

an investment ol 5-(0 million or more by

the parent firm to bring a nexw plant on line.

In addition, approximately 550 pouiltry

houses. at a cost of oxver $75,000) each.

oxxned by 250 to 300 farmiers xxould be

required to support the complex.

Alabama's hri i Ir industry in I1993 con-

Continued on pag~e 4
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sisted ot 13 firms operating 28 hasic and/or

fuirther processing plants. Sev en of the top

10 bIroilIer companies nationally hav e Corn

plexes iii Alabama. Thesec omlexe~s oper-

ated 25 Iced mills that processed ox er 85.000

toins of Ieed per wxeek. Alahama hatcheries

produiced nearly 21 mnill ion chicks xxeekly,

about I1) mill ion of wxhich wercie placed in-

state, and twxo million wxent to girowers in

nciL"hhoi in states.

The economic impact of the poultry

industrx extends tar beyond tie direct in-

S encmnnl lurichid\CS anid~ pi roll of the

plants. So long as the money is circulated

through Alabama communities, the impact

is multiplied. Thus, it is necessary to exam-

inec diirect aiid indjirect effects of thie iindus-

try. Diiect economic linkages occurat points

wxhere goods anid serxvices used hx the in-

dustry are hought and sold. I ndiirect or

secondary economic linkaces 0occur at all

additional iiransaction poinits until the

imoiney leaxves the commu n ity. For ex-

ample, a plant employee oi giroxxer may

uise some of his salary to buy groceries or

make .1 cai pox mciii Such ii ,,usoctions

Table I. Poultry Industry Expenditures', Alabama, 1993

Items

Grain and raw materials
Payroll and benefits
Contract payments
Production supplies
Utilities
Repairs and maintenance
Construction
Other expenditures
Taxes
Total expenditures2

Alabama expenditures

Broilers
$724,249,865

377,443,819
21 1,927,164

89,009,181
40,370,476
35,949,301
27,459,434
20,281,157

6,835,048
1,533,525,445

907,038,543

Eggs
$88,792,718

16,381,122
11,502,101
14,855,646
4,074,806

842,989
1,.680,681I
8,879,513

12,294,697
159,304,273
107,794,851

Total

$813,042,583
393,825,240
223,429,265
103,864,827
44,445,281
36,792,290
29,140,1 14
29,160,671
19,129,745

1,.692,830,01I6
1,014,833,394

1Does not include interest, depreciation, corporate overhead, or Federal income tax
expenses.
2lncludes expenditures made in Alabama and other states.

Table 2. Total Poultry Industry Impact', Alabama, 1993

Total
Industries impact on

output
Agriculture, forestry,
& fishery service $ 1,597,605,522
Food and kin, prod. 3,049,875,293
Transportation 173,649,738
Wholesale trade 216,430,696
Retail trade 118,087,122
Business services 74,566,573
Eating and drinking places 62,327,894
Health services 102,280,626
Miscellaneous services 57,986,297
Other 2,079,423,430
Totals 7,532,233,191

Includes broilers and eggs.

Total
jobs

created

$6,491
23,817

2,465
3,051
3,860
1,564
2,034
2,354
1,187
7,837

54,660

Total
impact on
earnings

$172,700,756
379,144,839

69,31 7,245
89,020,552
57,500,261
38,162,378
I19,440,224
61,629,665
19,672,257

190,988,214
1,097,576,391

xxonuId he secondary economic Ilinkages.

The summiary of a surxvey conducted to

determine industry expenditure patterns Ifor

broilcers anid eggs is presenmted iii 1 able I.

Alahamia plants surxveyed had nearly $I1.7

hill ion ini aniual expenditures. of xxhich

oxe $iSI hill ion xxerc spent in Alabama.

Howexvci. the full effect of the expenditures

extend well beyond the direct impact. So

long as the funds continue to ciirculate in

the State. they xxill continue io afflet

secondar y income. investmeni. and johs

(Tahle 2).

The input-output model used in this

study was developed by the Bureau of

Economic Analysxis. U. S. Department of

Commerce. and is known by h its acronymin

RIMS 11. According to the RIMS II model.

each dollarceiierated directlx hv the broiler

industry generates an additional $2.93

elsewhieie in the Alahama economy.

Alabamaanid the Southeast hiaxe a hi icht

future in the poultry industry. Thle regioni

has a compar ativ e adx antage due to its

clmate, labor supply, cost-effecti xc traiis-

por tat ion sy stemi. many small I arms, aiid

faorab'ile gov eriiiieiit attitudes Ifor devxc-

opimieiit. Alahaiia can imaintaiin its share iii

thisf tutrliouch comnmitment Ii on) ii mx

xxorkers, groxxers, and gox erinieiit policy.

Editor's Note: A coiiplete report of

this study, entitled. "'The Alahama Poultry

Industry: An Ecoiiomiic Imiipact Study,"' is

axvailahle upon request to the authors, c/o

Hic~hlic<hts. Office of Research lInformia-

tion. 1 10 Comer Hall. Auhurii Unix ersity,

Alabama 36849.

St oni member of the Extenion Cornnnt
Research Developmrent staffand is off/t Bted with the
Department of Agricultural Economic and Rural

ociology Hurst is on Economis and Runge is0o

llhmI .1 i/,i I',irul/Ill, I I / rrimrI/b Strito

High/;i,,4/If of A yetcutnuir/ al~ Kcr ht 0/. 42., No. 2, Sxuimmer' I99)



Jo/ht S. K~ushA/i and Ralpu h . Meld/dl

L ()NGLEAF PINE STANDS

maintained by periodic f ire one coxeired

an estimated 8(0-90 mill ion acres along the

Coastal Plain and Piedmont f rom Southern

Virginia to East Texas, extending further

inland into Alabama. Restoiation of these

Table I. Size Class Distribution
(Stems/Acre) for Tree Species
in the Flomaton Natural Area

Species

Longleaf pine

Loblolly pine
Shortleaf pine
Southern red oa

Water oak
i;

Laurel oalk
Blackjack oak
Southern magno

American holly

Black cherry

Sweet bay
Black gum
Dogwood
Others

Total

Seedlings Saplings

0.8 30.4
0.4 3.9
0.3 2.5

k 33.4 41.3

194.6 134.4
78.9 71.2

10.7 3.3
lia 30.9 14.7

85.3 40.5
15.1 41.3
15.1 2.9
12.6 13.8
4.1 21.3

15.6 22.4

497.8 443.9

native pine ecosystems is ongoing nation-

ally in an atteimpt to preserve a pairt of the

heritage of the Southeast.

Exploitation of longlealpinc-dominated

forests has led to a steady decline of their

acreage to approx imrnately three million acres

at present. Of this. it is estimated that

less than 1.00(0 acres of' virin. old-

growth longleaf pine remain. Within

the city Ii m its of Flomaton is a 60-acre

stand of virgin old-gros th longleat
rees

pine owned by Champion Interna
93.8

7.5 tional Corporation. This stand is one

9. I of four i emaining in the U.S. and

20.7 possibly the last xvirgi n stand of'
32.0 longleaf pine in Alabama.
17.2
0.4 The Alger-Sillivan LumberCom-

3.9 pany. one-time owner. dedicated the

3.4 stand to presersation in the first half

12.0 of the century. The stand was reu-
0.1

larly control burned until some time in
1.8
.I the 1950s when the lumber company

5.0 xas sold. Absence of lire since has

)8.0 permitted a substantial hardwood un-

destory and midstory to develop and al-

lowed for an accumulation of a thick litter

layer at the expense of longleaf pine -cen-

eration and herbaceous vegetation. As part

of a cooperative agreement among Auburn

Unixcirsits's School of Forcstry. (ham-

pion International Corporation. U.S. Forest

Si xvice, Alabama Forestry Commission.

The Nature Conservancy, and the Alabama

Natural Heritage Trust. effotrits ar e under-

xx ax to restore, monitor and manage the

stand as an old-growth longleal pine habi-

tat on what is now bein cal led the Flomaton

Natural Area.

Forty-two 00.2 ac'e plots haxe been

established to monitor stand changes oxc

time. Data recc'ded for every t c n oil the

plots includes: aimuth and distance from

plot center, diameter at breast height

(D1H) cron heieht. total height. and

litter depth at the base ot the tree. Woody

stems less than 0.5 inch DBH but larger

than one loot tall hase been tallied by one

('orinued on pie 6

Alabamo Agr iculidtural L \/N''imucm Station

Hi 'lilhts o/ Ariclrtural Reseazrch Vol. 42. No.2, SuImIr 199
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INSECT PREDATOR

HELP CONTROL

BEET ARMVXWnPMP

IN (

AN AAES STUDY HAS SHOWN that natuiral/v uccill

rligt~ in seci pr)Iedatars (cii vigi/iic ant/s re/duce poulia-

tions of beet (irivttYrls, a serious pe st in Alabama

cattoni that ceilmot ali'ayss be cantrolled with insvecti-

cides. U,,clertc1iunug the imp/act of natural enemies il

pest /)opu/ations is oI critical part of develaping and

re/iningr itetgratecl pest niaigemient .syvstemis.

At the Wiret ass Substation in Headland, txxo methods xx rc

used to exclude beet armywxxorm enemies from cotton plots. In plots

xxherc numbers of natural enemies xx rc reduced. poptilations of

army xxorms xx ci drastically highcr. IThis finding proxvides exi-

14k

ore 0

dence that army'Aorm populations we re contirolled by natural

enve mieCs, especially red-imported fire anits and c ther pr ed ators.

Natural enemies wxerc excluded f rnm ar mwxoirm infestations

usine insecticides and cages in July and Aug1ust Insecticide

trecatments wx re Karate. Dimil in. a combination ot Karate and

Dim ilin, and an nontreated c.ontrol. Karate. Mxuhch is common ly

u sed oin cottIon for b(oll woirm/hu dxorm con 0-01. xxas applied at

three- to 10-cdax intervxal s to purposely ireduce beneficial insects.

The other twxo insecticide treatments we re applied according to

cirrent cotton insect management gciidelin es as problems oc-

curt cd in order to prcscrx e beneficial insects. Dimilin, wxhich is

enci ally used during armywxxormn outbireaks, has little ceffect on

I

RESTORATION 0O' A 200(-YUM\ MP ()J1)X'R(71I () VWNI \M '1INV CT-Vv), continued frm pw.lt' 5
foot height classes. Age of' Ion gleaf pines

lar~ci than three inches D13 H is beiii e de-

terined. and 21i oun1d coxver xvegetation is

being surx eye ccyuat terly by species.

A total of 24 tree species haxe been

recoirded on the incasucirement plots.

Longleaf pine iremainus the dominant tec

species accociitine- for 45%/ of the trees

greater thain 4.5 inichies DBH. Hoxxecxer it

coimprises less thiani 7r/ ot the sapliings (0.6-

4.5 inches DB H) and not cxcii I(c of the

seedllings (oine loot tall to (0.6 inclh DBH)l .

Absence cit fiir has alloxxecd other piiies

(lcoblol ly,. slash, and shoitleaf) aiic hiairc-

woods to become a major component of

the stand. The oaks, specifIically xxater.

lacti c. aiid southern rec, conistiute a major-

ity of the hardcxxoocds. They accouiit I oi 341

cit thle trees aiic are the predominian t sap-

hung aiid seedling species. comprisinig 579c

and 64(, ,. respectixvely . Other hardxxoodls

of i mportaince incicle soucthlern iiagniolia.

Amican hotlly. black clicirx . sxxeet bay.

black Bcum, and dcgxx oocd. Table I pr esetits

the steiis per acre by si/e class lot the

Flontitton Natuiral Area.

Restoration Ctfforts imi olx inc the re-in-

trocductioti of lire after a 4(0-plus year ab-

sence are uncderxxay iin the Flomaton Natu-

ral Atrea. Fire xxas re-initrodcicecd to ap-

piroxi mately hall the stanic ini Janica y 1995

and the othier halt iin April. Initiallx xxinter

bcurns xxill be cused tc ircducce the fucel load.

These xx ill be folloxxed by groxxinc seasoni

butrns to alter species composition.

Longleaf pine is the major species iin a

comiplex cof tire-cdepetndenit ecosx stems that

onice occiupied a major portion of the

Socuthieast. Thlese ecosx stemis are consid-

erect to be amnioiv the miost species dix erse

comimuniities outside of the tropics. In the

absence ot humtani ititer enition. hatrdxxoods

wxill replace the longleaf pine and the

uniquice chatracter of thle Flomatoni N atc-

rat Area xxill be lost.

Kus is a enor Reseach Associte cindcMeldh is
anAssitant Profeso of Forestry.

Alaobamaic .5t'tciic/ t LAi/it iti'iStatiun

Hi yhli,,ht oi / Agrticuturat tot Nto h/ tVol. -42, N. 2. Stummei I995
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natural enenis popu lations. Cages exelud-

inc-ditfferent sizes of natural enemies xx rc

placed oxver ariiywr Vt c-11e, masses ini

each of these tr eatruentS. and surxvival was

compared to noiicaced coo masses. Preda-

tor and armywxxormi population densities

we rc determined by counting the number

of larvxae on six rOSS-feet of cotton.

Some larv ae wer ricIetur ned to the labo-

ratory to determie the importance of

other biocontrol agents in conitrolli ng

armywornms. In the laboratory, research-

ers monitored the larv ae for emergence

ot pai asitoids. death from disease, and

other agents barmnft o to atrmywVorms. tin-

like parasites. par asitoids kill their hosts.

During both months. natural mortal its

of atrmywormlins wtas greater wxhen preda-

tors we rc present. Converisely, armyworm

numbeirs werce higher in plots wtith lowt

predator populations. Red-imported tire

ants made up 48-937 of the predator

populations dtuing the early JoIy sam-

pling period (Fignic I ). Rates of preda-

tioni wtetc lowtest in the Kairate-tieated

plots, Vtherepfleclators wer cicxirtualls el imi-

nated (Figurc 2).

In July, numbeirs of mcli um and farce

armsywtorm lar ac wx cie al most 50)(c less

in plots not tireatedt wtithi Karate, indi-

cat in g that the pests xxetc killed by

predators. 1-igh rates of parasitism in July
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Fi t4 i / ?. Ntumbiers o/ beet aim-woi lava a/n tt d i t/I

/)/ ct/i/C), int ect re tmnt/t 1

indix idually . In the plots treated

wxith Dimilin alone, arms wxormn

populatiOtis Vt ec about the same as

the po1p clatioils ini ion t i ated plo(ts.

This indicates that Ii ih numbers oif

natuLral predators we rc as effectivse

a, the chemical control.

Thle most pres alent parasitoids

attectin« at riswormus xxeie the bra-

conid wtasps Cole oct //rI/'itie/ttrixr

arid Mete oni x ritbeirs arid the tachinid

fly Lespesia ti/ct/ieo. Diseases were

raed as fun rgalI or bacterial in or iin.

C tia o pupae and adults are

knotx i to be suiscept ible to pyre-

hr oid insect icicles, such as Karate.

Yiet. the recent test detected rio dif-

fecrence in rates of parasitization by

(otexiti iin notrteatecd plo/ts or in

those treated wxitrh Kar ate. This lack

ctf ditferenice iiay be clue tci the

smaflI pl ot Si ic used or harborace of

immatur e par asi toids riside army-

wxofrms arid oither I ars ae. When

hiroad-spect um insecticides, such

as py ret hr oricl or orcanophos-

phates, muLst be appliecd to cotton to

coitrol cthir pests. pairasi toids and

disease may be the most i mportatt

natural mortal its factors.

If use of broacd-spectu rinsec-

ticides can be del ased cur substi-

also wtere responisible f or recducing the denusitsy of the armiyxxormu

population before larv ac reached the farce stace. lIn Aucust,

predation caused almruost twtice as muich tmor tality as any other

factcr. Both ant and hip,-eyecd bur, popuilatictns inrcreasecd rapidly

that month in the Dimniliii arid nuontreatecd plots, surbsecquently

redlueing arms wox cntumtuber s sigcnificantly . Other fptedators xx ere

obsers ed ini the fielcd. but wVt ctcoit nurmercius enougOh to consider

High'ligh lts of Ag5'riculturtal Retseai r Vol. 4), No. ?. Sumtter /995

toted wtith other i nsecticides that are less toxic to natural

enieimies, precdator numbers can be increased. Colnserv inc beneti-

cial insects iii early season arid makingc later sprays c/n an

as-needed basis carn aid in increasing tinimbets cit pireclatcrs

arid add anotiher wxeapon to the arsenal for beet aimsywofrm

conitrol.

u Lab Gortry Super

Stewartis Resac
07;or ison Assate Pro fessor in
atMiscsup Stte Uniersiy.
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Heiiry W. Ire y,
K~eitl A. CilnnlinN,

_odav' 5cOl oilers p)rejeri lean meat pro~duts. Fa(t is not1 oily co sI/ to

p)roduce, but costly to elimlinate ini the process of providing, leami retail pot-k.

Aiyeffornts to reduce the ftt thlerefore, wiouild 1bene/it all g'i'i911/) from/I stt'ine

produ~cers to consum ners. A r-ecent AALS stiudy denion.strated tilatfeedii diets

(oritaiiliig extri proteinl is onet ttOay that p)roducers call impl/rove carcass

quaitlity of finisher pigs.

To piroduce leaner pigs, producers

mnay be able to irely on inlexpensiveC

supplements such as Lirea, thus asoid-

ing an increase in Ieed costs. Urca is

not a protein supplement. but it is a

souirce of nitrogen that microorgan-

isms in the digestive system can use to

synthesize amino acids. Nitrogen is a

component of amino acids, such as

Ilysine, and antino acids are the huilId-

ing blocks of protein. One pounid of

urea contains as much nitrogen as

2.81 pounds of protein. and itss alue is

expressed as "protein equivalent."

AAES research ssas conducted to

evaluate the v alue of urea and soy-

bean meal (SBM) as sources ot extra

dietairy nitrogen to enhance carcass

leanness. The study also wsas designed

to determine the efftect ot ami no acid

supplementation of diets contai ning

urea on g-rowsth perfIormance andl lean-

ness of finisher pigs. Three sets of diets

we re formuilated to accomplish these ob-

*ectis es (see table).

Thircc SBM diets contained loss. me-

dium. and high concentirat ions of Ilysine.

The loss diet reflects the current standard

recommendation for dietary lysine. Me-

dium and high diets, respectisvely. con-

tained 21 %l and 42Ck more dietary Ilysine.

As Ilysine content increases, so does the

protei n concentiration.

Twso urea diets wsere formulated to con-

taiin the same nitrogen concentrations (I so-

N) as the medium and high SBM diets. To

ensure an adequate supply ot piotein fiom

common feed ingaredients f oi pigs. coirn and

SBM contributed I13.21/ of protein to all

urea diets, and urea prosvided additional

protein equis alents.

T1wo additional urea diets contained the

same lysine concentrations ( Iso-Lys) as the

corriespondi ng medium and high SBMN di-

ets. Appropriate amounts of crystalli ne

amlino acids wsere added to these twso diets

so that all important antino acid co ntenit

for the medium and high Iso-Lys diets wsere

at least 21 k and 421/ L greater. respectiv ely,

than the loss SB M diet.

At an as ciage weight of 120 ponds,

pigs housed in indisvidual peins weire as-

sig-ned to one ol these seven diets. To assess

carcass traits, all pigs wsere slaughtered

wshen they weighed about 23)) pounds.

Medium diets ssere considered to be the

optimum for pigs used in this study. A

fundamental assumption of the project de-

sign wsas that providing dietary lysi ne or

pirotei n abosve the optimuim concentration

would have no effect on the lean growth

rate but would ireduce the rate of tat depo-

sition, thus iimprosving1 leanness of finisher

pigs.

Pigs fed the low SBM diet tended to

Continued oil /hli,' 9

Alabamua A,' i/ ultura L.imew ii i au,
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grow faster than those fed the medium and

high diets - 2.40 pounds per day for the

low SBM diet, compared to an average ot

2.25 pounds per day for the six medium and

high diets. However. they also had thicker

carcass backfat (1.30 xersus 1.14 inches).

smaller loin muscle area (4.79 versus 5.25

square inches). and lower proportion of

caicass lean (44.7%4 versus 4 7 .6(/) than

those fed the six medium and high diets.

These results indicated that pigs fed

medium- or high-nitrogen or Iysine diets

had a reduced weight gain because of lower

rate of fat deposition. This contention was

supported by the fact that there was no

difference in the rate of lean gain-0.61

and 0.64 pound per day, respectively. for

the low diet and the average of other six

diets. This slight depression of weight gain

in pigs fed the medium and high diets may

not be that important considering today's

consumer demands tor lean meat products.

Simply adding urea to increase dietarx

nitogen (iso-N diets) xas almost as effec

tive as the SBM diets or amino acid supple-

mentation of urea diets (Iso-Ls) in im

proving carcass quality of finisher pigs.

Pigs are capable of absorbing amino acids

synthesized from urea by intestinal bacte

ria. and they can incorporatc those amino

acids into tissue proteins. However, it i.

generally assumed that anatomical and

metabolic limitations preent the pig from

ising enough urea or other nonprotein ni

trogen to gain substantial groxth perfor-

mance benefits.

The findings of this study were, there-

lore, surprising because lysine and othei

important amino acid contents of the txo

Iso-N diets without amino acid supplemen

tation were essentiall the same as those ot

the low SBM diet. Lysine and some other

important amino acids cannot be synthe-

sicd Iiom other substances ini the animal's

tVi/'ui,I\'Iii /iiul / pci/l i/O Iii5iwi

body, thus adequate amounts of those ami no

acids must he provided in the diet to build

new proteins such as muscle. Nevertheless,

these results are in agreement xith an ear

lier suggestion that the oxerall utilization of

diets may be improved by the inclusion of

uiea.

Unexpectedly. increasing dietairy nitro-

gen and/or lysine from medium to high had

no etfects on growth performance or car-

cass traits of pigs. It is possible that the

protein content ot the four urea diets

(13.2c/c without urea) was not enough to

caise changes in the pig's metabolism.

which can lead to a reduction of energy

available for excess fat deposition.

In summary. carcass quality ot finisher

pigs was enhanced by increasing dietary

nitrogen and/or amino acid concentra-

tions from the standard recommendation.

rcL,,tle,.., of the souret SB.\1 ur urea .mnjl

or amino acids). Furthermore, incorporat-

ing urea to increase dietary nitrogen was

effective in improing carcass quality' re

gardless of whether the urea was supple

mented with amino acids. These results

indicate that feedinc diets containing extra

nitrogen is a xiable means to enhance cai-

cass quality of Iinishe pigs. and pioviding

adequate amounts of exta nitrogen or pro-

tein in the diet is more important than the

quality ot the protein. The benefit ot em-

ploying this approach to increase leanness

of finisher pigs would be exen greater if

producers can use inexpensive supple-

ments such as urea as a source of extra

dietaiy nitrogen.

Chiba on Assistort Professor and Cummins is a
Professor orfrnimol ond Dairy Sciences. ivey is Super
tendent and Gambie ris a Assistcr Superirtendert

or the 1//-e,,,at S,:bsrr;; on

Effects of Dietary Soybean Meal and Urea on Growth

Performance and Carcass Traits of Finisher Pigs'

Traits

Composition of diets2

Protein (pct.)

Lysine (pct.)

Growth performance
Weight gain (lb./day)

Gain to feed (lb./lb.)

Carcass traits
I0th rib backfat (in.)
LMA (sq. in.)

Lean containing 5% fat

Proportion (pct.)

Accretion (lb./day)

SBM

Low Med.

13.2 15.0
0.60 0.73

Urea (Iso-N) Urea (Iso-Lys)

High Med. High Med. High

16.7 15.0 16.7 15.0 16.7
0.85 0.60 0.60 0.73 0.85

2.40 2.27 2.31 2.22 2.22 2.33 2.13
0.30 0.30 0.30 0.28 0.29 0.33 0.29

1.30 1.10 1.07 1.21 1.15 1.14 1.16
4.79 5.36 5.30 5.19 5.13 5.38 5.15

44.7 48.4 48.4 46.6

0.61 0.65 0.68 0.62

47.1 47.7 47.1

0.61 0.67 0.61

'SBM = soybean meal; Iso-N = the same protein equivalent as corresponding SBM
diets Iso-Lys = the same lysine content as corresponding SBM diets; Med = medium;
LMA - loin muscle area.
2Corn and SBM provided 13.2% protein to urea diets, and urea supplied additional
protein equivalents. The content of all important amino acids in the medium and high
Iso-Lys diets was at least 21 % and 42% greater, respectively, than the content of the
low diet, which was based on standard recommendations. This increase was achieved
by adding appropriate amounts of crystalline amino acids.

li. 42. ,No.. Siammuer I99511i~ihiiirr s of ,~ricltural Researchci, (



on Roses

Ccern 5 focusing on the salety

and enxvironmental impact of frequent fun-

gicide use have caused rose growers to

consider less chemically dependent meth-

ods for disease control. Recent AAFS rc-

sear clh shoxwed that mulches may i educe the

sex crity of blackspot disease on roses, a

finding that coLlid allow growers to reduce

the amount of chemicals needed to control

this potentially devastating disease.

In particular. oat and pine straw gIround

covers were shown to lower disease devel-

opment on roses compared to bare soil or

landscape mats. Ground covers provide a

sponge-like base that traps spores of the

ILngus Diplocarpon rosa. which causes

blackspot disease. Oxverhead w atering or

rain can otherwise splash the spores to

healthy leaxes.

Blackspot disease affects many types of

loses, but it appears to be most damaing to

the hybrid tea. one of the most common

types of roses growxn in the southern land-

scape. Hybrid teas bloom eairly and pro-

duce the largest flowers of all roses, but

they can be devastated by blackspot dis-

ease. The beauty of a rose bush can be

greatly reduced by the circular black spots

on plant foliage that characterize this dis-

ease. Blackspot can easilx be distinguIshed

from other diseases by the darker color and

fringed borders of the spots. xhich can

occur on either side of the leaf. Spots are

often surrounded by a yello halo, and

Infected leaxes fall prematurelv. This dis-

ease may cause severe defoliation. result-

ing in a weakened plant and reduced flower

production.

In the Southeast. prexailing environ-

mental conditions promote fungal patho-

gen dcvelopment from March through No-

vember. Nighttime temperatures between

59 and 80"F. along with frequent rains and

high humidity. allo the blackspot fungus

to thrixe and continuously reiifect loses.

The fungicide chlorothalonil (Daconil) is

effectixe in controlling blackspot by killilig

the fungal spores that spread the disease.

However, optimal disease control wIth

chlorothaloniI requires frequent applica-

tions to protect newly developing leaxes

and replace fungicide that is washed off

wxitli rall Contrl of blackspot on loses.

therefore. may require more than 15 fungi-

cide applications, at seven- to I -day inter-

x als. during the growing season.

AAES studies conducted at the E.V.

Smith Research Center in Shorter evalui

ated the effectixeness of a fungicide alter-

natixe and xarious ground covers in mini-

mizing blackspot disease development.

Three xairicties of hybrid tea roses were

planted with five different ground covers:

oat straaw. pine straw, pine bark, landscape

mat. and bare soil.

The three varieties that were evaluated.

Dolly Pairton. Princess Monaco. and Carx

Grant. showed little differences in suscep-

tibility to blackspot. However. Carx Grant

A laibaml Agr'iclturltlii E xpeoiineit Slotioni

Hihlig sr of A irhiciluia, ul R enearchi Vol. 42. No. . Siumimiier I99



Kira L. Bowen , Btidr.~ci K. Belie,

caud Gloria R. Garner

genci ally wxas mor e vigor~ous. wi th -reater

flosser production, than the other two

varieties

IThrough the grossing seasons of 1992,

1993, and 1994. these plants were left

ntonti cated or treated wxith wxeekly applica-

tions of chloirothalonil or a soluion of bak-

ing soda and horticultural oil. B~lackspot

disease sex erity . plant s igor, and flosser

production we re rated we ekly.

As expected, lossest blackspot disease

lesvels and higohest s icor ratine-s wxere oh-

serv ed on plants trecated wxeekly wsith

chlorothalonil. The baking soda solution

did not effectisely reduce disease sexverity

and appeaired to cause a decrease in plant

vicor. The oil componcnt of this solution

seemlcd to cause phy totoxicity due to da\-

time temper atuiies ol 92"F o1 mor e.

Significant difterences in lev els of

blackspot and plant \igor wxere obsers et

due to ground cosver. Esven on the nontreated

plants, roses wxith oat stirass pine Liark, and

pine straws ground cov ers had losser

blackspot disease lev els compared to plants

wxith the landscape mat oi plants in bare soil

(sec ligure). Disease deveclopment with thc

strass ground cov ers xxas probably reduced

because these giround cov ers reduced swater

splash that wxould move spores from the

grolin d to healthy leasves.

Efflectiveness of ground cosver, relative

to fungicide use, wsas dependent on the

presvailing ensvironmeint. For example. in

1992 and 1993 oat strasw reduced disease

aged. Proper management of iroses in-

c Ilides ann ual replacement o1 ground

cos er. proper pruin g and feriiz iation,

anid rerms al of fallen leas es. Pi uning and

remov al of debris are important because

the funguis readi l' surs ises in fallen

leas es, buds, or infected canes. Also,

proper fertility ssill keep a plant in opti-

mal health. making it less suisceptible to

disease.

Sne isr an Associte Prfessor of Plant Path ooy,
?. son Associate Professor of Horticulture, and

Ginr rs a Groduote Research Assisat

I10 ( and 309(, respectivecly, as compared to

bare soil wxithout any tfungicide application.

In 1992, 17 weekly fungicide applicatioins

on plants in oat stiras had the same impact

as 20 applications on plants in bare soil. A

similar rate ot disease contr ol wxas seen in

1993 swith 14 f ungicide applications on

plants in oat stiraw.

Complete contirol of blackspot disease

may nesver be attained wsithout the Lise of

tung!icides. but less tungicide mas be

needed if rose plants are properly mn-

Season-long
Disease
Level

600

550

500

450

400

350

300

Usn S 0~l't , - 5 scale, re seorch'lers ralted diseCase severCit5 on the p)lats onc a1C ntiioith Itor

five mnniths. To reflect i/he r(1tio , overi timle. eaic/ 111011l scor wa SCI 1115 111ip1led lbs /he

miinher of days in Ce/ih 11onth. Thus, pl/ants rated thie high'lest iii disease sever'iX

thi'ous,'hoit theC fire-minth period would have a sea son-longi, disease score of 750.

-Alaibamia A ti Il/aral L yet ulieli ,S~atioll

Highilihts of A ,'licuiltuorl Rest toth Vol 42. No.2, Simmeut1h95
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CONTRACT

GPA 7ATNG

A Great onomic Oportunit

L

With traditional stocker programs, the

landowner buys the animals to graze the

pasture. In contrast, contract grazing(some-

times known as custom grazing) involves

landowners grazing cattle owned by some-

one else, for a specified fee. At present, a

common fee is 30-35 cents per pound of

weight gain. The objective of this study

was to compare the profitability of a tradi-

tional stocker operation. in which cattle

were bought by the landowner, with con-

tract grazing, assuming that only $30,000

was axailable.

Data for the analysis were obtained from

an AAES grazing experiment at the Gulf

Coast Substation. Fairhope. In this experi-

ment. crossbred steers grazed Gul f ryegrass

planted in a prepared seedbed for a 140-

day period in 1993-94 and 1994-95. Initial

weights of the steers averaged 483 pounds.

Animals were implanted xith Synovex S at

the start of grazing each fall, and were

stocked at two animals per acre. No hay or

other supplement was provided.

Pasture costs are presented in an Ala-

bama Cooperatixe Extension Service

budget (Table 1). Total cost and returns

for a traditional system (boight cattle)

are presented in a similar stocker bidget

(Table 2). For contract grazing. costs to

the landowner were: $108 per acre for

ihe pasture and $10.50 per head (or

$21.00 per acre) for xeterinary costs.

giving a total cost of $129 per acre.

Inucome ftor contract grazin was obtainled

as follows:

2.83 pounds I average daily gain (ADG)l

2.00 head per acre

x 140 days

792 pounds per acre

.97 (3% death loss)

x 30 cents per pound of gain

$230 per acre, gross profit

- $129 cost per acre

$101 net profit.

This $101 net profit is only 53% of the

$191 profit per acre obtained it animals

were bought (Table 2).

Without further examination, this may

suggest that buying cattle would be pre-

ferred to contract grazing. However, if

capital is restricted, this would not be the

case. For example. if only 530.000 was

available, tinder contract glazing the land-

owner could plant 233 acies ($30.00()

S 129 cost per acre) and would make a total

profit of $23,533 (233 acres x S$10 1 profit

per acre). In contrast, if cattle were bought,

only 29 acres (530.000 - $1,020 cost per

acre) could be planted and stocked, and

total profit would be $5,539 (29 acres x

cited cap)ital is the factor that often recstricts the ,siL.e and

ofitabilit ofstocker operations. For example, i/'stocker

ittle cost $400 each, pas tuire production cost is $100 per

acre, and stockers are gra.ed at two animals per acre, then

the total investment required will be at least $900 per acre.

This is several times greater than the investment needed to

plainit most row crops, and will clearl limmit the size and

profitabilitY of the operation. However, aI recent analysis of

AA ES stocker research data shows that contract grazing can

ov ercome this pr/'oblem.

j 
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I 1 profit per acet. which

only 24c of that obtained

trom contract grazing.

Thotgh these returns

look attractive, several

points ot caution should be

emphasized. First, the two

winters over which the study was con-

ducted were relatively mild, and animal

weight gains were above average. Sec-

ondly, the stocking rate of two animals per

acre is appropriate for sandy soils in the

southern part of the state, but this should be

redtced to 1.5 head per acre for clay soils

and the northern part of the state. Finally,

these levels of production are dependent on

establishing ryegrass in a prepared seedbed

and will probably not be feasible if it were

oversown into a warm-season sod, or if

small grains are substituted for iNegrass.

Producers can use the information in

this study to project their own risks and

returns. For example. using these figures.

breakeven animal weight gain per acre

for custom grazing would be 430 pounds

($129 cost per acre - 30 cents per pound

grazing fee) and the breakeven grazing fee

would be 16.8 cents per pound [$129 cost

per acre - (792 pounds per acre x 0.97.

due to 3% death loss)]. Alternatively, if a

stocking rate of 1.5 head per acre and an

average daily gain of two pounds per day

are assumed, gain per acre would be only

420pounds

and custom

grazing

would nit

be prolit-

able.

W h e n

Table I. Pasture Budget for Ryegrass
Developed from the 1994/95 Alabama

Cooperative Extension Service Budgets

Item Quantity Price or Total!
cost/unit acre

lariable cost
geed, lbs.
Ryegrass 35.00 $ 0.35 $12.25
:ertilizer, lbs.
Nitrogen 160.00 .29 46.40
Phosphate 60.00 .23 13.80
Potash 60.00 .15 9.00
ime, tons (prorated) .33 22.00 7.26
ractors & equipment/acre 1.00 3.36 3.36

nterest on operational capital $25.41 .085 2. 16

otal variable cost/acre 94.23

ixed cost

Tractors & equipment/acre 1.00 7.3 1 7.3 1
General overhead $94.23 .07 6.60

Total fixed cost/acre 13.91

otal cost of all specified expenses 108. 14

calculated on an annual basis. retur n on

capital for contract grazing in this study

was 205% ($23,533 - $30.000 x 365 _ 40

x 100), while for bought cattle it was only

48% ($5,539 - $30.000 x 365 -:140 x 100).

Consequently. if capital is limited and high

gain per acre is feasible, contract grazing

offers considerably greater profit potential

than traditional stocker operations in which

cattle are bought by the landowner.

Green is a Graduate Research Assistant and Bransby

is a Professo of Agronomy and Soils. Pegues is on

Table 2. Stocker-Steer Production Budget for

the Early September Planting of Ryegrass

Item Quantity Price or Value
Cost/Unit or Cost

Gross receipts
Feeder calves2  73.00 $ 70.78 $45.4 17

Variable cost
Stocker calves 362.25 86.54 3 1,349
Winter grazing 37.50 94.23 3,534
Veterinary and medicine 75.00 10.50 788

Marketing fee 73.00 1.50 109
National promotion fee 73.00 1.00 73
Equipment (repair) 59

Interest on animals $ 1 2,024.27 .09 1,082

Total variable cost 36,994

Income above variable cost 8,423

Fixed cost
General overhead 1.00 187.50 188
Winter grazing 37.50 13.91 522
Interest (buildings and equipment) $2,102.13 .10 210
Depreciation (buildings and equipment) 296
Other fixed costs (buildings and equipment) 32

Total fixed cost 1248
Total cost, all specified expenses 38,242
Net return above specified expenses 7,1 75

Net return per acre 191

IDeveloped from the 1994/95 Alabama Cooperative Extension Service
Budget, based on: 75 head, 483 pounds beginning weight, 140 total days
feeding period, 2.83 pounds ADG, 879 pounds ending weight, stocked at
two head per acre, and 3% death loss.
2Wei~ht of each, 8.79 hundredweights (CWT.).

Ail'lii .ci i/tdirr l f _Xpi' crimi Sni'n

ihlighIii /ts ol Aii h u n Resc h Voi I Iu. 42,. No.2, Siunmi / 995
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After 'Thirty gears of Change, /llabamG

D tINt v;TI It- PAST THREE DECADES.strikinge change has occurred in

both the numberand size ot Ala-

hamita farnm , in the ntatuore af Ifarm in a. and in

the tenure at tarm operators. An AAFS

studyx has tracked those changes.

This stitdy wxas conducted by comparing

U.S. Agricultural Censuis information tram

yecars past to pr esent day. These data showx

that Alabama ceached a peak number of

tarmus itn 1935 wxhen the census reported

273.455 fatrms in the state. The number at

tarms dropped to texxet than haltf as many.

to 1 15,785 in 1959 (Fig-ure 1).

Two -thirds ot Alabama tarms existinag

in 1959 had disappeared by t1992, to 37.905.

either because at abandonment at tarmn

in", as a liv etlihood, the encroachment of

alternatix e land uses, at the consolidation

at I arm land into expanding tarms. Ap-

proximately 5.400 Alabama farms ceased

to exist durin)C the fixve-year censuis period

ftram 1987 to I1992. One result of this

decrease in the number at tarms axver the

past 30 years is that tarms haxve increased in
size tram 143 to 223 acres.

One assumptton about the loss of Ala-

bama Ifarms is that these are small, margin-

ally ptraducti xc units. This is only partial ly

trute Since mtany farms of all sizes haxve

disappeared (F-igure 2). A large proportion

of Alabama f arms still operate xxith fewer

than 50 actres. The proportion of farms af!

this si/c deer eased bx almast ane-thitd.

trotm 44K% itn 1959 to 32CK by 1992. At the

same titme. th~e proportion of farms in the

50- to 499-acre range increased 9K., from
5 19c to a lmoist 60c1. Larce farms (500

acres or targetr) inetreased 5/c (traom 4.6% ot

atl Itatrms it) 1959 to about 10% by 1992).

Of these Ifartms, 4% are 1.000 acres ot tatrcer

ttn st/c. Howxexer, there has beet) a de-

120

00

FIgr 1.f/ Niiiibei oIAluhlamI( F iaims: 1959

cr ease int the number of farrns of all si/es

through1 the x eas.

Wh ile the nutmber at farms has de-

creased, axverage sales at tarmi pr odiuts

haxe incireased steadily since 1959

(i(-'ure 3). The dotltar x alue at' ax erage

sales per tart) increased far alt report-

ng periods. The largest increase occurred

betwe en 1987 and 1992 xxhen the axverace
value at sates rose by $1I8,500, tram

'S44.000 to 5i62. 500 per tarnm. M any tac-

tars contiributed to this increase. such aS

in!flation). growxth in the axverage st/c at

tarmi)) and loss of small or mfargiinalt\ pro-

duictis c farrms. Neverithreless. 31'( of Ala

batma tarm)s reported sates of less thban

$2,500) in 1992, xwhilte 13~ ofa farms re-

patrted axverage sales at $ I100.00 or more.
Commodities graown by Alabama tart))

ers also haxve ch~anged. At the

begrrtirig of this period. 55%

of Alabarma tarm)s grewx cot-

tar)(Figee6). By 1974 only

I12% oft faims wxere iin cottoin

product iorn. The proportio~n
at tatrms crossinc cittoin

droppeid to 41/ by the 1978

enrsius an~d, far the n~ext 24

years. remained betwxeen 3'~
an~d 4c% of th~e shriinkin~g Miii))

betr at tarmis.

Sirnce 1992, cot-

ion aci-eacle ap-

pears to be tt)

creasrrna. bitt it

is not clear

xxhteth~er ness

Ifarm"s are int-

eluiding cotton

ernterpr ises or

existingc cotton

Ifarms are it)

cireasing cotton acreage.

Trends tat sax bean praidurtian rex eat

qurite a difterent h istorx . Fewerc that) 2%
at Alabama tarms tepor ted c rowsing( soN'

hean~s it) 1959. DirincI the n~ext 20 y ears

this proportion in~creased to atlmo)st

22c% . By 1982 the cen~sus rexvealed that

the percentage u1t sax beartprdin rrg

tatrms had decreased aind caontinuteid to do

so through 1992. xxhen only 5'~ at f arms

grexx sax beans.

HistoricallIN cart) has beet) a staple

crop on the xvast majority of1 Alabama

farnms. In 1959, 72Kc at the tairts crcxx

corini. Since then car n prodluction ide-

clinecd until only 14% of Alabamia tarm)s

produced corn in) 1992. Mitch at this
chance is the result ot the separatio ta) tcrop

an~d lixvestock enterprises on Alaba ma

ig c 2. 11aan //liiiii ra by si I .199-1992.

A/ihaura Agicu a/urn!1-al anaiicn .Sihlrn
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farming 9s JNot the SamteJohn 1) imkel I-, ei/ NVol Th~omlpson, Glenni Hut',-., mid L ntaiigli ,viisi

farmns ini favo of nterpis sp 1 cializationi.

Lix estock production has uindergone

miarked chiangos oxe ti he past 33 yecars

(Figuire 5). Most pironounced wxas the di-
crease in the nuimber of farnis raising, hoes.

wxhich is in part linked to the end of corn

product ion on imainy f armis. More t han two-

thirds of all f arnms in 1959 produced hogs.

compared xwith oily 5% in 1992. Much of

this decrease in hog product ion wxas

caused by the di sappear ancc of many

small. div ersified tarnis across the state.

which in the past had included a wide

variety of small-scale Luaim enterprises.

Vertical integration ot broiler produc-

tion xxith the use ot growxer contracts wxas

already we ll established by 1959. During

the ensuing yeai s the piropoirtion of Ala-

bama farmis growxi ng broilers increased

only mlinimlally xwhen adjusted foi the

shr inking numbher of farms. The increase

wxas f roim a little more tihan 3 7 at the

beginning of the period to 6.5 / by 1992.

At the same time the number of f aims

growing bi oilers actually decreased f romn

4,496 farms at the peak in 1969 to a 1992

total of only 2,460. It contract specifica-

tions call for cxver larger broiler operations.

the numbeir of fatris producing biroilers

may continue to decrease.

Farms xwith beet cattle operations ex-

Fiu. ?. VlL/l)a///i( b/f i/ al)5 o// s xlc.s: 1904

istcd oni half (491 r ) of all Alabama

farmis in 1964 (no data are axvaiable

for 1959 and 1969). By 1992 the

propor tion of' lams raising beef

cattle had increased to 63c/ Some

of this increase may retlect the re-

placement of beef- cattle for soy -

beans ini the B lack Belt airea as f arm

operators returned cropland to pas-

Not oinly did farms change dur- 1959-
ing this period, the characteristics

of the farmer wxho operate them -

also changed. especially the ax ci

ace ac of Alabama fanmners. E\-

cept for a slight lowxeringc in the

decade of the I19 70s. the ax ciage

ace rose fromt about 51 yxears in

1959 to almost 55 years by 1992.

The magnitude ot this chance is

sicmificant for the future of Ala-

bamia act icultut e because of the FiAu

txx -eieration lac this represents 9.59

in the infIu x 0 I y onug oferators in to

farming.

Ox ertlie last 30 years. the proportioii ot

Alabama f ariiis operated by a full-tiiime

owxnier or iiaiiacer iticreased ftrom 291/ iii

1974 (the first time such imitormation wxas

axvailable) toi al miost 361 ( in 1992. At the

saiie timge thle propoirtionii oft farmi operators

who reported working 200)days

or iiore off the farm increased

froii 27% in 1974 to almost

halt (48%c) iin 1987. before de-

creasing, to 431/ by 192I
The miajority oft tariii oip-

erators froii 1974 through 1987

indicated farmiing xxas their pri-

imary occ upatioii wxith the per-

centacges iiicireasinic fr om 54%c

1992. to 62%k. Howxeer cin i 1992.

Alaubama f iIlf oi/ L 5/l / E ei/nc/l S'i/ont

High'llights o, Agr',ic u/f/ial Resea(lh Vol. 42. Nxo. 2, Sumi 1995

4. Alabamat farmsi proi~dcing~i selected roai crop)s:

1992.

20%/ fewxer A labama f armiers ( 42% ) said

farti ii was thieir tnaini occupatioin.

Gemieral ly, as the iiuiiber oif Ifarnis de-

creased. the firoportioii ot tarmiers xworking

ott the f arm atid the proportioi claimicg

tariii as thiir iiaimi occupation incireased

uiitil the 199t0s. It is unclear xwhlethier these

chiaiiges in opierator characteristics between

1987 amid 1992 represeiit the start of new

trends oircorrectionis in the loug terms trends

of past years.

The selected tretid.highlighted here need

Coiitinued mo1nitOrinca chamiTcS Ill fariiic°

and agricut ture atfect the ecoiiomy of Ala-

bamia and the nation, especially iii rural

Coiiiiiuiities.

Dun. -c :r-)owze are Professors, Thompson
o Dotw Aroiystcod Johnson isHead ond Professor

oA. r P :,P Eoo _ m u So n
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RESEARCH EXPLORING
HARVEST MANAGEMENT

FOR SWITCHGRASS

USED AS FORAGE
FIM-RS INI\l SIIAD IN )ISC OVERNG(; N\EW FORA G CROP

OPTIONS ARL ExPLORING THE USE OF NATIVE GRASSES, such

as sitchgrass, that are indigenous toAlabanma. When Desoto and

ot/her exvplorers first arrived in the Southeast, switch igrss aand

other tall grasses there abiundant. Thrn-on t'h the generations, .s witch-

grasvs andtl other native gras.s slecies have virtutal/v vanished in the

South because o/f such activ itie s as farm inig', login , 0 vergrazin' ,

fire suppression, and to rage plant and 'weed introductions. How-

ever, AAES research indicates these gras.sces can be uti/iced axv

firae here if ugroters careful/ select cultivars and ifmnanagenent

pIracti(e.s can be developed.

Though numerous natixe grasses could

be used. sxitchirass is a logical first choice

for growers. Thts perennial xwarm-season

grass has many uses as both a forage and an

energy crop. can help control soil erosion.

and is a usebful wx ildlife food and coxer

planting. It is commonly used for forage in
the Midxest and new xarieties have been

dexeloped through the years. However.

before the potential ot sxxitchgrass as a

forage crop can be tapped in the Southeast.

researchers are trying to detertmine the best

cultivars tor use in the region and also ho

these should be managed and harx ested.

One such study began in May 1993 at

the E.V. Smith Research Center in Shorter

to determine the influence of harxvest fte-

quency and ctttinc height on the hay yields

and dicestibilitx ol Alamo and Cax e-in-

Rock switchgrass. Both cultixars have
shown potential for forage production in

Alabama.

The project x was conducted on tour-Vear-

old plots ol both varieties and included

harvesting plots at three-week, six-week.

and nine-week intervals from May 10 to

October 25. Each plot wxas cut to one ot

three stubble heights - two inches. four

inches, or six inches - with a Carter flail

harvester. All plots received 60 pounds of
nitrogen per acre in March and an addi-

tional 60 pounds ot nitrogen after the first

harv est. Soil phosphorus and potassium

were maintained at moderate concentra-

tions according to yearly soil tests. Digest-

ible dry matter. which indicates how easily

a forage is digested by grazing animals, was

estimated usitg a laboratory procedure that

simulated rumen digestion. Total digest-

ible dry matter was calculated and expressed

as a percentage of total yield.

Cumulatixe dry matter yield ot Alamo

switchgrass was consistently greater than

Cave-in-Rock rtegardless of harvest fi-e-

queney orcutting height (Tfable i . Harxest
Irequency and cutting height affected cu-

mulative dry matter yield ol both switch-

crass cultivars. Hichest cumulative yield
was obtained during both seasons xhen the

grasses x ere cLt at nine-week interals

(Table i).

All harxest frequencies reduced 1994

Alamo yields from yields obtained at each

interxal in 1993. However. exen though the
highest 1993 yields were obtained at the

two-inch cutting height for all harvest fre-

quencies, highest yield reductions occurred
in 1994 at the two-inch cutting height.

While several factors may influence this
reaction, it suggests that closely cutting

switchgrass one year may tesult in greater

yields that year. but reduce yields the fol-

loxxing y ear.
Cumulatixe digestible dry matter also

was affected by harvest frequency, and

cutting height in 1993 (Table 2). When

-labamao Agr icultural Expeomnt Staion
lIoh/l ights o/ A ','iciilrtuzo Re.ve aIc Vol. 42. No. 2. Summer 1995
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t ' digcs'tiblc dry matteris ex-
t ~ pessed as a percentage of

Sdry matter yield. quality

Sof both gr asses generally
Appear" hitahcr vwhen har-

oil, ~ vtinterx al is shortened

to three weeks and cutting,

z hioht is hig~hest (Figure

I .Howev.er, because dry

matter yield increases so/4 td amvatically when longer
.11 \ et interv.als are used.

total tons per acre of d
~>m 

di- dry. matter ov.er

tim season are greatest for

hoth Iirasses at the nine-

xx rek harv.est i nterv.al

I able 2).

D~uring 1993, crude

protein values ranged
It om 5 / to 14% toi

liamo, and 5.4% to 161k

toi Ca'. -in-Ror k, xxith highest piotein per-

centages occurring at the three-wxeek hat-

vest schedule, and low est pirotein percent-

ag'es occurriniz at the nine-wxeek harvest

frequency.

This study has revealed marked differ-

ences in iresponse of improved switchgrass

cultivars to climatic and cultural conditions

in Alabama env.ironments. Under the saute

harvest management, Cav.e-in-Rock a

popular sw'.itch grass cultiv.ar in the Mid-

wxest and Mid-Atlantic regions, does not

appear to hav.e the yield potential or persis-

tence in central Alabama that Alamo exhih-

its. However c, yield anid dry matter digest-

ibility obtained f or both switchgrass culti-

vars at the sx-.week and nine-week harvest

intervals are equal to or exceed yield and

digestible dry matter of warm-season pe-

rennial girasses, such as bahiagrass and the

hybrid bermudagrassex. currently used for

pasture and hay in Alabama.

Aloboiito A iiiihii hi ki'! im I! .Statin

Hig'.hlightrs (4 Agicn tn Ol ResearchtVol. 42.

Percent
80

70 D3we ekQ9we
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40 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.
Alamo Cave-in-Rock

Cutting height

I ti i e 1. Dig'estible dr mtter ts it pert entit,' of loti/i hr it r v iA o/ .Iooto oitd

Cuoint Roc u kit tiji./iaik. 1993.

Further studies are planned by AAES

researchers to obtain a moire thorough tun-

derstanding of ho'.' adjustm~en~ts in harv.est

manag.em~ent cain optimize producti'.ity and

qlualit'. and enhance stand per ststence of

xxxitchgrass cultiv.ars grow'.n for pastur~e and

hay in v.arious en'.ironments in Alabama.

Mier ianAsitn Pir .on, , n Soadden
are Reserch Assoc ites and Br insby fs a Professor of

Table 1. Cumulative Dry Matter Yield for
Alamo and Cave-in-Rock Switchgrass, 1993-94

Harvest frequency
Every 3 weeks Every 6 weeks Every 9 weeks

Cutting height
2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.

Tons/acre
Alamo
1993 7.2 6.2 5.4 9.8 9.4 7.8 13.8 13.3 13.0
1994 2.4 2.7 3.1 4.9 5.4 5.4 9.7 10.2 10.2
Cave-in-Rock
1993 5.2 4.4 3.7 8.1 6.6 5.7 11.5 10.4 9.7
1994' 1.4 1.5 1.6 4.3 3.9 3.2 7.2 7.5 6.9
Cave-in-Rock stand damaged by mid-season herbicide application.

Table 2. Cumulative Digestible Dry Matter for
Alamo and Cave-in-Rock Switchgrass, 1993

Harvest frequency
Every 3 weeks Every 6 weeks Every 9 week~s

Cutting height
2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.

Tons/acre
Alamo 4.1 3.7 3.4 5.5 5.7 4.8 7.2 7.1 7.0
Cave-in-Rock 3.1 2.8 2.5 4.7 3.9 3.4 6.0 5.5 5.1

No?2, Sunuir 1995
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* dicestible dir matter isex.

' ,v errsd as a pcercentage of
dir matter yield. quality

lr ot both grasses generally
Al ,appears higher wxhen har-

~~ 5 est intelrsal is shoirtened

{ j ' tothree weeks and cutting
cirgbt is highest (Fi(euic

Il. oswever. because dry

netter yield increases so

drmtiai wxhen longer

harest intervaas are Lused.

P the seaso~n are greatest ftor
hot h grasses at the nine-

cc ek barv est i nte r al
able 2).

I)urinp 1993. crude

pirotein values ranged

Iom 5'1t to 1 4 cl foi

.titio. and 5.49c to 1(i

lorC(asc-in-Zak wxith hi hest protein pci-

centages occurring at the three-week haii
vest sceue n oetprotein percent-
ages occinrring at the ni ne-week bars est

This sturdy has rev ealed marked dif'fcr
ences in1 response ot improved swsitch-grass
culti vars to climatic and cultural condition.,
in Alabama ens ironents. U~nder the samec
harsvest management. Cav e-in-Rock. a
popular swsitchgrass cultis ar in the Mid-
west and Mid-Atlantic regions. does not
appear toi have the yield potential or persis-
tence in central Alabama that Alamo exli i-

its-oeeyil n r matter dfigst-
ibilIity obtained for both swsitchgrass culti-

vars at the six-week and nine-week harvest

intervals are equal to or exceed yield and

digstile rymatter of warm-season pe-

rennial grasses, such as bahiagrass and the

hybrid bermudagrasses. currently used for

pasture an a nAlabama.

AlItbauma Ag~'ricultiuratl / \treiiiet fSfttioii

Highlight 1(lo / Ag incra le~secli Vol. 42,

Percent
80

70 Q3we ek Q9we

60
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40 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.
Alamo Cave-in-Rock

Cutting height
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Cave-in-Rotk switchgr ass, / 993.

Further studies are planned by AAES swxitchgrass eult iva s grossn for pasture and
researchers to obtain a mnore thorough un- hay in v arious envsironments in Alabama.
derstandi iig of hows adjustments in barv est Miler s Asisat Ptrosor OwAe en~ S rirlen
management can optimni/e pr oductiv ity and (ire ReseochAssociote (ondBronsis aProfessoof

quality and enhance stand pcri ssence of Awoman o'

Table 1. Cumulative Dry Matter Yield for
Alamo and Cave-in-Rock Switchgrass, 1993-94

Harvest frequency
Every 3 weeks Every 6 weeks Every 9 weeks

Cutting height
2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.

Tons/acre
Alamo
1993 7.2 6.2 5.4 9.8 9.4 7.8 13.8 13.3 13.0
1994 2.4 2.7 3.1 4.9 5.4 5.4 9.7 10.2 10.2
Cave-in-Rock
1993 5.2 4.4 3.7 8.1 6.6 5.7 11.5 10.4 9.7
1994' 1.4 1.5 1.6 4.3 3.9 3.2 7.2 7.5 6.9
'Cave-in-Rock stand damaged by mid-season herbicide application.

Table 2. Cumulative Digestible Dry Matter for
Alamo and Cave-in-Rock Switchgrass, 1993

Harvest frequency
Every 3 weeks Every 6 weeks Every 9 weekts

Cutting height
2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.

Tons/acre
Alamo 4.1 3.7 3.4 5.5 5.7 4.8 7.2 7.1 7.0
Cave-in-Rock 3.1 2.8 2.5 4.7 3.9 3.4 6.0 5.5 5.1
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introdues errors into the

GPS satellite signals.

WAhile GPS ieccivecrs used

by the miilitary are capable of

adjusting for these errors to gix e accu-

rate location data, the common GPS receiv'

ers axvailable to civ iliais cannot directly

adjust tor these errors.

Additional elifoirts are needed io coirrect

the location data collected by civilian GPS

reccix ers. This is xxhen DGPS is employed.

l Ici ential correctioti is a process wxhere

twxo GPS receix erS are used: one is the field

GPS receixcr collectineI the niapping or

track ing dat a, and the other is a base station

GPS receivxer collecting latitude. longi-

tude. and elexvation data at a known loca-

tion. [he data collectcd at the base station

are compared xx ith the knoxxn location, and

a correctioii factor is dexveloped to make

the G PS data acree xxith the knoxxn loca-

tion. Then, the same cotrrection f actor can

be applied to the data col lectedl by the

f ieldl unit.

Alter perf orming the ditterent ial cot-

redtiln ptrocedurie. GPS location data are

generally reported to be accurate to wxithin

1 0-1I6 feet (hor iont al lx) ot the true IOCa-

tion. All GPS data collected iii this studx

wxetc cotrrected using D)GPS techniques.

The study also shoxwed that location data

col lcctecd under the open sky conditions

xxere more accurate than those collected

cinder the lotrest canopy. A rectangular grid

of points wxas set up in two conditions: an

open field and under the canopy ot a 14-

sear-old pine pI.antation. Ihec GP'-

receix er wxas then positioned oxvcr

these ;grid points in a stationary

mode f or sex eral minutes so that

their locations and the distance,

betxxeen points could be deter-

mined. Next, the GPS rceixe:

wxas mounted on a tractor and usieJ

to record tractor moxvement baeh

andI forth ox er these rectanen lat

_crid couirses.

Tests results shiowxed that. xxheii

using DGPS. axverage stationlatx GPS

tions collected in the open field

accurti to xxithin lixe e et hot ino

U.nder the fotrest canopy,. stational,

positions were accurate to xxithin I

IThe mobile GPS data accurately de

the moxvement of the tractor in the

Cield hoxxexver, it xxas diffticult to

machine mox ement under the cartop'

xxas probably due to the canopy bloc/

deflectitne the sicuals comiling from t

ellites.

The same girid locationls xxere ui

test hioxx xxelI GPFS could determii

speed of a mox ing tractor in the dli

sky conditions. The results ot thes.

indicated that GIPS cani ileascre e(

nilficanltly more accurately under the

skx coniditions than uncelethe forest r:

Hoxx cxer, cx i uilcer the forest canol

axverage speeds deter mined by GPFS

xxithin 5(/ of the true tractor speed.

One practical application ot cisin

f o o e t y v h c e t a k n si eth 
e trax el p atte rn s o f a sk id d ei ap

herbicides in site preparationi operati

is often clifficult t(1 cdetermine the elI(

ntess of a spray ing operation in a k

settinge. Bx usinic GPS to r eccord the

s ic to v and ,, / (;PS~ it I da

nient of the spray er. maps cani be cdraxwni to

indicate xxhIich atrcas xxcie coveried by the

slitayer. Figurec I shloxxs sch a plot1 of

skidder mbs ciment ducrinig a her bicide

sprayinig operationl. This plot showss areas

wxhere the spr ay patterns ma hlaxve (iseci

lapped. It also shosss atreas that max haxve

been missed by the sprayer and neced a

reapplication.

From the results of this study, it appears

that DGPS is capable of tracking forestry

machines in open sky conditions xxith suit-

able accuracy Ifor mlanlagemlent aniid cni-~

neerineg stcidies.

U sinl initormation on vehle traxvel

paths and speeds, researchers can collect

ilocre de tail ed iiiformillat i cli Oifhorestrx ilma-

cline perf ormanice andcl ini tun ifuIrithler

iiiprox ethe design olthese ilaclines. Also.

foresters are usinc GPFS data to make mote

accurate mlanagemtenit cdecisionls aind ill

pirovxe the efficienicy xxithich heierbiicicdes

and ferti lizers are applied. These iresearclh

results xxill i mpr oxe our ability to) accom-l

liish maiy forestry andc agricultural Lic

tix'ities ini an enxvironimentally sensitix e and

colst-efelIctie xcmlanner.

Tayirov Mhoi areAssocieate esrso gcu
tura Engineetrng e isaDesign Engineer with
Agr'lua Eniee'~s Assooes i' no Kon

Alabamau Agi( ilrl L'-yI ciicltnt Stion/i
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Chiorothalonil and Paraquat-
Can They Be Tank Mixed
To Control Peanut Pests?

James' C '1(1 I1 ,! len I ht/ Kira Rowt n, and l'orrv W4'cIs

,5 t

$ ~ ~ ' 'p Y4~ ~ *~'7. -~.

WFDS AND LLAF SPOT ARE COMMON PROBLEMS FOR

PLANUT GROWERS, AND TAKING CARE OF BOTH PFSTS AT

ONF TIME MAY BF BOTH PRACTICAL AND ECONOMICAL,

ACCORDING TO RECENT AUBURN RESEARCH.

Paraquat (mnar keted under the name

Starfire) is at contact-type herbicide that

can prov ide control of xvarious broadleaf

and grass xxeeds foind inpeanuits. It is

commnonN tank-mixed xxith basagran and!

or 2,4-DB to miinimize peanui~t injuny and

enhance the overiall wxeed contirol. Accord-I

ing to the label. paraquait can be applied at

anx time betwe en xxhcn the wxeeds are small.

and 28 day s after cracking (xwhen peanut

plants emerge front the soil).

ChlorothalonilI (marketed under the namc

Brav o and others) is at protectant-type Inn-

gicide that controls early and late leaf spot.

Repeat applications of chlorothalonilI are

necessary during the growing season so

that newly fornmed Ifol iage is protected. Ap-

plications should begin 30-40 days alter

planting. The typical time interval between

planting and cracking is 10 days. thus the

latest time that paraquat can be applied is 38

days al'tei-planting. The Ilate st that paraquiiat

can be applied, and the desired start of the

chlorothalonilI applications. typecall ~oN cr-

lap by at least one wxeek.

Paraquat does result in foliar injury atid

a slight amount ol defo-

liation to the peanut.

Hoxwevxer, this injurs

quickly dissipates in

about a xxeek as the

plant continues to groxx

and produce nexx foli-

age. Sonmc irowers be-

liexve the first chloro-

thalonilI applicationi

should be delay ed if

pairaqiiat is applied, be-

cause paraquat-injured

foliage does not warrant

fungicidal protection.

Although1 herbicide-in-

jured toltage may not be

contributi ng much to

the groxxthi of the plant, it is Still suscep-

tible to pathogen infection, and if not

protected, disease hil d up can get ahead

ot fungicide control.

In the Auhnrn stud, i a tank mixtnre of

paraua and chlor othalonil w xas used as an

alternative to separate pesticide appl ica-

ions. IThe objectix e ol the twxo-year study

at the Wi regrass Substation in Headland

,a> to ev5alu ate chlIorot haloinilI-based Ilealf

1pot control wxhen the Ifirst application xxas

ia tank mix t rc of clIorot haloil and heri-

cides. A series of treatments wxere applied

at ia common time that corresponds to the

115 cilap in the acceptable timinag of hoth

drcucts.

Two fo rmutlations ot cblorothaloni I were

used, Braxvo 720 (the well-established liq-

uid formulation) and Brav o Ultiex (a dry

lowsahle) After this one-time application

of x ariouis herbicide I un(eicide tank mix-

ttures. the appropriate fungicides we rc reap-

plied in at standard season-long program.

Standaird application rates xxere nsed wxith

all pesticides. Since the primiary oblect wxas

to dleicintine if the addition iflia herbicide

Peanut Performance as Influenced by Herbicide-Fungicide
Combinations, I1993 and I1994, at the Wiregrass Substation

Pesticide applications
Tank mixture

components of first
application

Herbicide Chloro- Remaining
thalonil chlorothalonil

applications
None None None
None 720 720
Paraquat 720 720
Paraquat 720 720
+bentazon
+2,4- DB

None
Paraquat
Paraquat
+bentazon
+2,4-DB

Ult rex
Ultrex
Ultrex

Ultrex
Ultrex
Ultrex

Crop Response
Injury Defoliation Yield

Pct. Pct. Lb.Io

2,886
3,1I40
3,490
3,367

3,303
3,458
3,612

Injury below 10 is still nominal.

lbo l -l'o IIH/ /XIUl/hII NW/'
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atcted the abilrtx otchiotothalonri to con-

trol leal spot, weeds we re removed by hand.

Peanut injury wxas iioted 10 dlays after the

fi rst a ppl icat i (i, and peanuti dcfoli at ion and

yield wxr cic xaluated at the close of the

season.

With no funicicide applied at any time

during the production season. mlaxi mum

defoliation and lowest N ields xxerc obtained:

a txxo0-Near ax erage of 541c and 2.886

pournds per~ acre. respectiv ely (see table).
Defoliat ion xwas substantially reduced xxith

season-long appliceationis ot chlorothalonil,.

xxhich in turn increased yield. Axverage

detoliration and yield wxith Braxvo-liquid

xxas 22cc and 3. 114 potunds per acrt re I-

spectixvely. Results wxith Br axo-ultress we rc
similar. Thirs. rno indications we rc evident

that one Brax o or mulatron xxas surperior to

the other. More interestringly,. the ability oif

chlorothaloil to control leaf spot arnd in

turn rmproxve yield wxas riot influenced by

ineludirie a betrbrcide xxi ithi the first appli-

cation as a tank mixtirre. Among the hcrhr-

cide tr eatmerits used, par aquat alone caused

njuiry (7r/ ), arid it appears to haxve contrrb-

uted to the oxverall lex el oft defol iation. This

xvas riot cxvrdent xxhen the herbrcide coriip-

nents we rc a corin ,s Isau I~u

benitazon, and 1,4-DI

In separate studie,. t xxat .c tihl i~Iic

that herbicide-chlorothaloni I tank mni

t ures are juLst as effectixvc in controilIi to

xxeeds as the herbicides applied alone. Thi,

study surpports the lone-kriown filact that ;

seasonr- long Ifungi cide program is needed

for opti riirri production. Furthermore. it

necessary. chlorothalonil can be tank mixed

xxith paraquat-based her brcrde treatmnirts

withoirt loss of performriarice. IThrs would

be mire desirable than delay ing the start of

tungicirde applications.

CF, Stuodent an Wehe is
an ssoiat Pjesot r;Agronomy and Sois

Bowen is 0n Associate Professor in Pll nt Patology0),
ondi Wells ora Assistont Superintendent of the

Wrias Subsrttion

Highl/1igts o,lgrito ultma Res tar/t Vol. 42, No?2 Sttc, Sume '995

yard Debris Used cas
Mulch 9mnproved growth
of Young /Pecan rees

Wi/lain Gofund Wheeler Fox/shee

leled ()f/fIci(Ix wtorriedl abhout the sxhrinkAingr

enltU hilitN o/ landfill spa~e aiid pecan~ growtters

seeIn lt iCvvs t0 .spur treeL growth (11d impr)/ov'e pro-

dautvity mayO be helped by research on, ~Oing art the
E. V. Snmith Re search Center in Shorter.

Begun as an efftort to firnd xxays ot reducing the rising stres"
on landf ills by dixverting limbs. leaxves. pine straw, and their
commriori yard debris, the exper imeinrts hiaxe y ielded data xxich I
indicate such debris could be used efflectixvely as mulch. Earle
data indicate that mulch applied tin a I Ox It)foot area arouitd
young pecan trees can i cr c~tsr i ox ti ime hx 30 i x ssc

comparedc to unmlulehed trees.

Yourrig pecan trees xxerc nrim K sod xii I li c mteia,ti us x c.
(iixedl from x arious hardwo tods),. grass el ippirig. clipped limnbs

(mrixed~ trorm pitnes and x arious hardwxoods)I. pine straxx, or pine
hark nuggets. These wxere applied to a depth ol

Effects of Yard Waste Mulch on
Growth of Young Pecan Trees'

Treatment TCSA' % Increase

Unmulched, weed-free 18.1 520.0
4-inch yard waste 22.0 647.8
8-inch yard waste 23.7 705.1I
12-inch yard waste 23.6 649.0

Sod 17.7 488.0
Trees were planted Oct. 1991; mulch was applied

Jan.-Sept. 1992, 1993, 1994, and trees were mea-
sured March 9, 1992 and April 4, 1995.
2TCSA stands for trunk cross sectional area in cm2.

one laiax r-e

Somulch but 7 wc/villi( /cx 0/l

th xx eds chlippec l/imb/ ntct

oiitr() Iled by atot, ild I 01/11

cerb ici des. l~tw otree.
nd a seconrd

th sod allowed to growx toi the tree

un rk.

The riiulchied trees on axverage

crc 30(/ Lii oct in trunk ciross-see-

trial area thani those xxithiout aiiulch

(tcr three years oI crixxtli ini the

,chard (see tablet. Results iridi-

ited that any of the yard waste

pccan tie cc wxhlen comipared to1 the
rrriiirllcd checks. The use of these yard xxastes as a riuleli for N ouiig pecan trees can

be good riewxs toi gr~owxers. Thex increase growxth (if y ourig trees. xxich oilier r esearclh
suiggests xxill bring trees tinto production up toi three years soonrir arid riay iricrease
yields iii early years suibstanitially.

By usirig xyand xxastc as riulchi fo(r trees arounid hiories. ini pairks, arid at oither loeationis.
the deriarid on laridfilIls couild be Ifurthier redurced. Munlch can also be a welcorie addit ion
to r esidenitial arecas. Protperly used tiulcls adds bcautN arid proriotes healthier trees.
Goffi nEtninHiijjs n rjs nFs~es;Gaut ce (Cs~tr 1 'n H ortclue
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M. OW CROP FARMERS

ment. people. and livestock can cause hard

layers. or pans, of earth to form in the

subsoil. These pans limit production by

causing drainage and root growth problems

for crops. This problem also can exist in

home vegetable gardens. even when heavy

equipment is not used. However, an AAES

study suggests small-scale producers can

combat this problem by using specialized

tillage equipment.

Traffic or plow pans are a thin layer (two

to four inches) of compacted soil resulting

from the downward force of tillage equip-

ment and other pressures on the soil just

beneath the plowed soil. The problem is

particularly serious on soils with a sandy

topsoil just aboxe a finer textured subsoil.

This situation is common on the sandy soils

4r

* "C~sr

~ ront fine A

II

of the Coastal Plain and Appalachian Pla-

teau such as soils found in the Sand Moun

tain area of Alabama.

These pans limit production by blocking

root growth into the subsoil. where plants

could reach moisture during times of lim-

ited rainfall. and also by inhibiting drainage

of the soil during wet weather. xhich can

promote disease.

Small tractors with disks and garden

tillers, which are often used by home gar-

deners and small-scale fruit and vegetable

producers. may create traftic pans that are

as serious or worse than those created by

field-cropping practices. In tact, estimates

of soil compaction by common actixities

rank tillers among the most serious (see

table). The faster the tines of a tiller rotate.

4labamIa A 4 icu iiltiral Ey /n',ear Staion
Highligh1ts of Ag4,icultural Rcarcn/h Vol. 42. No. 2, Sr,,ara,,r I995

the more energy is transferred into the soil

just beneath the tines. This rapid rotation of

a rear-tined tiller has the potential to create

traffic pans morle severe than a large tractor

and disk.

Farmers use subsoilers chisels, and

plows to break these pans, but small-scale

producers and gardeners rarely have access

to this kind of equipment. To learn more

about ways that gardeners can overcome

traffic pans. an AAES study evaluated the

effectixeness ot common and modified

mechanical garden tillage techniques on

traffic pans beneath typical garden crops.

The three-year study was conducted on

the campus of Auburn University on a

Marxyn loamy sand, a typically sandy,

Coastal Plain soil with a sandy clay loam

1 "r j;c~ ~ ~j



C/tttl .s AJIi('I/ lt411! Clburlc, El/itl

A front-tined tiller wit/i a drac, bar equipped with a blade to ctta .slit thoug~h the traffie pani seemed to enhane
sreet corn1 gr owth di ig,~ a drry ear, (r'igiht) compa red to aioit ot- tined til/er wiit/hoaut the .lit attachmieni (lell).

subsoil located ap-

9proximately 8-10

! inches deep. Gar-

ms. den crops uised in the

44 fy study were sweet

a corn, okra, and

.4 southern peas. All

tfertilizers and lime

wer cie applied to the

crop based upo)1 n

" Soil wxas pre-

pared just prior to

fj r spring planting us-

ing one the tollow-

Sing tillage tet

t r 
a t 

e n t s :

1) Front-tined.

Soil was prepared with multiple passes of a

fiv e-horsepow~er tront-tined garden tiller

jut prior to planting: tilIlage depth was

approximately six inches.

2) Slit tillage. The same five-horse-

powcr, front-tined. garden tilIler wxas adapted

with at modified drag bar to cut a slit 12

nches heneath the row . Soil

was prepared as in Treatment I SoilC

as the slit wsas beiiig cut diicctly
Source

beneath the rowx. Slit-til lac(e at-

tachiiints for goaiden tilleirs aic People

not commercial ly a ai lable a1 Crwer

this time. The one used in thi, Cattle

experiment w~as made in a shop. Horosel

but the same eftect may be ob-

tai ned if' small-scale gardeners force a

gairdcin spade through the traffic pan undei-

neathi the irow pirior to planting.

3) Rear-tined. A 10-horsepowxer, BCS

rear-tined garden tiller was used to prepare

soil to a depth of six inches wxith multiple

passes just prioi to planting.

4) In-row subsoiled. Soil vwas subsoiled

beneath the rowx to a depth of 14 inches

usinig a small tractor andI a couxvcutional

subsoil shanik. Fimial scedthct pr cpratmi oi

Compaction from Various Activities

of compaction Compaction pressure,
lb./sq. in.

6
'-type tractor 1 2
type tractor 20

23
40

er 107- 750

wxas made wxith one pass of the ircar-tined

tiller, as ini Treatment 3. to a depth of four

inches.

During the three-yearexperiment. sweet

corn (Silver Queen) wxas planted each year:

Conitinuied (ln pa(1ge 24

Total ear weight,100 lbs./acre

Front-tined

Rear-tined

Subsoiled

Slit-tillage

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Marketable ie ldls o/ .swieet corni, okra, and1( southerni peas ai a/jetted bN.

A Iiumi Agicau/tn, al I speiioent Statin
Hgliht o/Agri /1111/al Rese ('((1 Vol. 4?. No.2. Sumonier / 995

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Okra Okra Peas

the ripe 0/'ti//age si stein ised.



okira (Clemson spineless) wxas planted the

f irst and second years and southern peas

(Pinkeye PurplehullI) we re planted the third

year. No irrigCation \\ as used on the crops.

Each cirop wsas planted in a separate,

randomized block expei ment wxith four

replications. Seedling disease durini( the

third year of the study resulted in such a

poor stand ot' okra that the plots were re-

planted in southeirn peas. All plots con-

sisted of three, 36-inch irowss 15 to 2() feet

long. Mairketable yield wxas measured by

harv esting the center rowx in each plot.

Swxeet corn was picked twxice. Okra was

picked twxice weekly for a total of 15 to 20

hars ests. Southern peas wxere harv ested

twxice as imatuire. gireen podls. A dev ice

known as a soil penetrometer was used to

determine relatix e compaction ot the soil.

These measurements wxere taken after the

first and third cropping years.

Crops that were suffering from mois-

tui-c sti ess showxed diramat ic. xisual gi 05th

responses to the foui tillage piractices. The

degree of stress was dependent on soil

Moisture. Total marketable yi elds (see

figure) retlect rainfall distribution and till-

age practice.

Slit tillage increased total marketable

yield of all three crops during all three years

of the study. The plots prepared with the

rear-tined tiller produced the lowsest

yields, presumably because soil com-

paction caused more moistnre stress dur-

ing shoi t-teim mdroughts. In general. y ields

were best in plots that had been subsoiled,

but the slit tillage treatment prov ided com-

parable r ields.

Soil compaction measurements, taken

with a soil penetrometer from the irows at

the end of the cropping season, showed

that the ireair-tined tillei and the front-

tined tiller treatments created significant

soil compaction problems. Subsoiling and

slit tillage effectis ely disrupted the tratfic

pan it 8-12~ inches.

Slit tillage disirupted traffic pans. ie-

duced in-ross soil compaction, and resulted

in yields as high or higher than traditional

s.ubsoi Ii ng. As home gardeners and small

farmers prepare to plant fall cirops or plan

for next spring, slit tillage may ollici them at

loss-cost sol ut ion to a soil coimipact ion

problem created by conv ent ional tillage

practices.

Mitchelli on Asosoae Professor of Agronomy ond
S oils aEliss Superintendent of the AAES Plan
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